
 

 
 

TINA RIVER HYDROPOWER DEVELOPMENT PROJECT, Grass Hill Area, Malango Ward, Guadalcanal Province, Solomon 

Islands, Tel: TEL: 677-747-3122  

 

Cook Assistant: 

We, Hyundai Engineering Company, the Engineering Procurement and Construction 

Contractor for Tina River Hydropower Development Project are looking for Cook 

Assistant for our project. 

We are looking to hire a dedicated and reliable Cook Assistant to assist in the Kitchen 

with preparation of Food, inventory control, washing and cleaning duties.  

Qualifications: 

 A Certificate Qualification in cookery.   

 High school qualification with Minimum 5 years’ experience in Korean, Indian 

and Asian Menu would be an advantage.  

 Sound knowledge of food health and safety regulations 

 The ability to work in a team.  

 Excellent organizational and time management skills.  

 Effective communication skills.  

 

Responsibilities: 

 Properly cleaning and sanitizing all food preparation areas according to 

established standards of hygiene. 

 Washing and appropriately storing all cooking appliances, instruments, utensils, 

cutting boards, and dishes. 

 Assisting the Cook with the preparation of meal ingredients, which includes 

washing, cleaning, peeling, cutting, and chopping fruit, vegetables, and meat. 

 Sweeping and mopping the kitchen floors as well as wiping down kitchen walls. 

 Assisting with the unloading of delivered food supplies. 

 Organizing and correctly storing food supplies. 

 Promptly transferring meal ingredients from storage areas to the kitchen as per 

the Cook's instructions. 

Employment Preference: 

 Bahomea and Malango region of Guadalcanal Islands 

 Solomon Island National 

 



 

 
 

TINA RIVER HYDROPOWER DEVELOPMENT PROJECT, Grass Hill Area, Malango Ward, Guadalcanal Province, Solomon 

Islands, Tel: TEL: 677-747-3122  

 

Contact: 

The applicants are required to send a detailed CV with cover letter, educational 

certificates and experience testimonials to si20210103@gmail.com  on or before 03rd of 

April 2023.  

Shortlisted candidates shall be called on for an interview. 

For more details on the advertised position, call or visit: Mr. Nam Kwanghyun, Finance 

and Admin Manager, contact number: +677-729-4708 
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